**Player of the Week**

Campus Recreation player of the week, Emma Kuczkowski has been playing volleyball since middle school, and it shows in her spike and performance on the court! Emma plays on the club team, but enjoys intramural sports just as much. This sophomore keeps busy as a Chemistry major, with a minor in forensic chemistry and public justice but also finds time for several intramural sports. Her rap sheet includes broomball, softball, and dodgeball and handball teams this year! She has also competed in the beach volleyball tournament and participated in the Color Run. Emma said her team played really well, and really worked together this season. “We talked a lot, communicated, there was a lot of energy on the court this season.” She said, she and her team really enjoyed this season. “It was memorable. My one friend went up and blocked a ball perfectly, with one hand!” proudly reminiscing. “It’s the little moments as much as the big ones that make playing the game enjoyable.”